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·J.o·ebruary 19, 1973

Professor Jerry Phillips
CollC!gc of T..£1W

Al04 r�w Build ing
CAMPUS
Dear Jerry:
Thank you ve ry much for taking the responsibility of cha iring the
Task force on Blacks meeting on Fri day .

Room 218 of t he �uivcrsity C ente r .
material.
The y are as follows:
1.

The meeting will be held in
I have compile d several pieces of

A profile of tlack students who have applied for student aid .

Some are receiving aid in the form of scholarshipa, equal oppor t unity
grants, work st udy , and loans.

2.

Soma pages from the faculty Activity Analysis tlw.t give us

reason.1bly ac c u ra t e figures for rall of 1972,

regarding the hcadcou:.&.t
and l".i.'Z faculty in various ranks, as well as distribution by race 3nd
sex, by r<'alt, and by academic .1rca.

3.
:. brochure o.f a new scholarship pro gra m for mi nor i ty stl!d�nts
in E:ngineering.
4.

A memorandum that has been sent to Deans, Directors, and

Deportment 1:eads from the Vj.ce Chancellor for Academic Affairs, re gard ing
the recruitment of women and minority group faculty.

5.

.\ Statistical Summary of the t:niversity for 1971-72.

6.
: :y response to Hi lbur Hawkins'
with the AASLF.

request that the Task Forcu meet

I hope that this information will add to our understa�ding of where
we are.

At the Frida y meeting, I think we should focus on a refinement of
the o utline that is a part of the information reviewed in our meeting of
F �bruary 16.
I look forward to joining you on r"riday • March 2.

S incerely,

Hardy Liston . Jr.
Associate Vice Chancellor
mar

En c l os u re s

